Agenda: Thursday 22nd, 2015

- Welcome
  - Nate Halmagyi is new
- Business and Thank You Cards: Now until the 30th of January
  - Do it!
- What can we do to keep attendance up?
  - Keep people involved – committees
  - Incentive program
- SAA Member, Fact and Quote of the Week
  - Ryan Turnewitsch for having a great interview at Bastyr University in Seattle. Awesome job, Ryan!!
  - Fact from Charlee – millions of trees planted by forgetful squirrels
- Charlee spoke about Senior Gift Committee event at Bruno’s house on Monday. Thanks for all those seniors who came (Close to 50 people. Yay us!)
  - If you’re interested in donating, let Charlee or Steph know!
  - If you aren’t a senior, join the committee in future years!
- Questions/ Concerns
  - Find out what other school’s alumni boards are doing
    - Check out OU’s board
    - We’re kind of a PIONEERing school for this type of organization (I saw what you did there, Ann)
- Next Week Preview
  - SAA week overview and volunteering
    - Volunteering
    - Committees for SAA week